vLab

Campus Labs

The vLab Virtual Desktop delivers a fully-functional Windows computer lab desktop to your personal device over the Internet. Through this interface, you have instant access to most campus-provided software and university resources that would otherwise only be available on campus computer lab PCs.

The vLab is provided as a convenience for our students, however compatibility with every system cannot be guaranteed. This is due to any potential compatibility issues with personally owned devices such as those that may be caused by third party software firewalls and some internet service providers (particularly public WI-Fi hotspots) blocking needed ports or limiting the amount of bandwidth that the vLab needs to establish a connection.

How Does it Work?

Click here to access the login screen: https://vlab.millersville.edu

Use your University username and password to login. Click on the vLab button to access a Campus Lab Windows 10 desktop. The vLab Win7 button is for a Windows 7 desktop.
After you logout you'll see this screen and click the 3 line button on top-right to logout of VMWare Horizon.

Available Software

- Adobe Acrobat Reader DC
ArcGIS
- Geometer Sketchpad
- GeoGebra Classic
- GSPS
- JASP
- Kaltura Capture
- Matlab
- Microsoft Office 365
- Minitab
- PASW Statistics 18
- Python 2.5
- R
- Research Insight
- RStudio
- SAS
- SPSS
- Stata
- Video & Audio Players
- Web Browsers
- Wolfram Mathematica

More Questions?
Call the IT Help Desk at 717-871-7777.